
28th January 2022

Dear Parents and Carers,

Firstly an update regarding our Covid cases in school. These remain stable at a point well below that which we were

experiencing in the run up to Christmas, with student cases significantly lower than the Autumn Term and staff cases

minimal. This should give us some confidence that, as we unmasked in lessons last week and move to follow the DfE

guidance from yesterday that no face coverings are required in school, we are in a good position moving forward.

However, we will continue to monitor daily cases closely and will reintroduce measures if there is an indication of an

outbreak.

We are only able to do this thanks to all of you, and your extremely diligent use of the LFD tests twice weekly. This gives

us high quality, up to the minute data from which to take decisions to ensure the safety of our community, so thank you

to all. We will, of course, continue to insist on twice weekly LFD tests for staff and students, and for anyone that visits the

site in any capacity.

Given these factors we are confident that we can now safely re-open changing rooms for PE, Dance and Performing Arts.

This will happen from Monday 31st January. Therefore, from Monday, all students must attend every day in full

uniform. I have written to you separately with further details on this. Uniform Letter

9th February

I have also written to you to explain our decision to close the school for the whole day on Wednesday 9th February.

Given that Mrs Mitchell worked at Park for 12 years, there are a significant number of staff that wish to attend the

ceremonies taking place on the day. I also consider it to be the most respectful decision for Mrs Mitchell’s family. 9th

February 2022 School Closure Letter

Students will be provided with work for the day by their teachers to minimise any disruption to the continuity of

learning.

At the request of the family, the funeral cortege will make a detour through the Bus Loop at the top of the school at

approximately 10.30 on the morning of the 9th. Members of staff and selected students will be present to silently pay

their respects as the procession passes. Any students that wish to join in with this moment should attend with an adult

and in uniform, and be in position by 10.15am as directed by the staff present.

Mr S Waldron

Headteacher

Please continue to read through our newsletter for useful information. If you have any questions please email

admin@theparkschool.org.uk

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CCjI9nQKFNUoFGZnTzZmGQ3RVyC_qor6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J-FDPqWd5BZFBFCpDTNodO5c9QyUhOIV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J-FDPqWd5BZFBFCpDTNodO5c9QyUhOIV/view?usp=sharing
mailto:admin@theparkschool.org.uk


Year 9 Options

Please see the school’s Option Webpage for more information including links to the Options Booklet and information

videos. The deadline for handing in Options forms is midnight on Monday 7th February 2022.

It has been noticed that there is an error in the Options Booklet with regards to the amount of Core PE students will

receive in Year 10 and 11. It should have read: Core PE has two lessons per fortnight in Year 10 and Year 11 and,

therefore, 2.5 hours per fortnight - not the four hours that was mentioned.

Year 11 - GCSE Examinations

In recent days, various news outlets have highlighted that Exam Boards will be releasing information around the 2022

GCSE Exam series. This information will be released on 7th February; we will share relevant information to students and

parents and use it to help prepare our young people for the summer.

Covid-19 Vaccinations

The School Immunisation Team will be delivering Covid-19 Vaccinations in School on 7th and 8th February. A letter has
been sent by MCAS or email to all parent/carers. Please follow a link to the letter here - Covid-19 Vaccination 1st and
2nd doses 7 & 8 February 2022

Please let us know if your contact details have changed

A reminder for parents to check that their contact details on MCAS are up to date or to get in touch with the school
office if there have been any changes to their address, email or telephone numbers.

This is important so we are able to contact parents in emergencies, if clubs are cancelled or trips are delayed and so that
we can ensure our regular communications reach our community successfully.

School Office telephone number: 01271 373131
School Office email address: admin@theparkschool.org.uk

Class Charts - detention notifications

A reminder to please register your email address on Class Charts to receive notifications of detentions and sanctions for

your child. Please contact the school office should you need a reminder of your Class Charts login information.

Same day after school detentions from 3.20 - 3.50pm are set for non-completion of homework and Knowledge Organiser

work.

A reminder to label school uniform

As students return to wearing full uniform and bringing their PE kit to school, please ensure their full uniform including

shoes, PE kit and trainers are labelled with their name. This way they will be notified that their kit has been found and it

can be returned to them easily. All unlabelled kit is stored in containers at Pupil Reception for students to search

through.

http://www.theparkschool.org.uk/year-9-options-2022
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g73ompf80QZ0Hzzpd7tXr9W_wvx3DDUT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g73ompf80QZ0Hzzpd7tXr9W_wvx3DDUT/view?usp=sharing


Free Careers seminars

Success Beyond School offer free-of-charge, live online seminars featuring career experts, designed to help parents

amplify their children’s career potential.

They have 5 fantastic seminars this term, including topics such as 'how to help your child choose their career' and 'how

to inspire young women to become entrepreneurs.' These events are for parents of students aged 12-18 and are free to

attend. Follow this link to register https://investin.org/pages/parent-events?mc_cid=9c80b43ed8&mc_eid=962205ff52

Year 11 Photo

The Year 11 Photo is due to take place on the 11th February. Each year we take a whole year group photo followed by

individual photographs. Year 11 Parents will receive an individual link by email after the event to buy online directly

from Gillman & Soame.

Please top up dinner money balance on MCAS

Please remember to check your child’s dinner money balance regularly to ensure they stay in credit. It’s easy to top up

on MCAS, but if you would like any support please contact the school office, tel: 01271 373131.

Collection of MCAS orders

Orders of stationery, uniform and revision guides are available to collect 24 hrs after the order has been placed. Please

ask your child to come to Pupil Reception to collect the order.

How to stop COVID-19 spreading

Up to one in three people who have COVID-19 can spread the virus without knowing; this is because they have no

symptoms. This makes it even more important that the following measures are discussed with your child and supported.

Do:

● ensure LFD tests are taken twice weekly; we advise Sunday and Wednesday evenings, please report results:

Click this link to report student test result to school - COVID19 Test Results Register for Students - School

Click this link to report student test result on the GOV.UK website - Report COVID19 Result - GOV.UK website

○ Please also make sure that a phone call is made to the school reception (01271 373131) for any positive

cases.

● wash your hands with soap and water often – do this for at least 20 seconds

● use hand sanitiser gel if soap and water are not available

● clean surfaces often, paying particular attention to surfaces touched often (e.g. light switches or electronic

devices)

● cover your mouth and nose with a tissue or your sleeve (not your hands) when you cough or sneeze. Dispose of

tissues into a rubbish bag immediately and wash your hands

● wear a face covering in indoor, out of classroom, communal spaces at school and on public transport

● keep indoor spaces as well ventilated as possible – let the fresh air in, even if for a short period a day

https://investin.org/pages/parent-events?mc_cid=9c80b43ed8&mc_eid=962205ff52
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLEtS_OvPctYVAX051dcVu3s1kC7y9aVjGprnjL0WsqNuIpQ/viewform
https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result


Careers Opportunities



Safeguarding information

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13b66ZcL6vHLe8T_6enInmPr3HzjFLlAm/view?usp=sharing

